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I nhnrers and Tlic Advertiser of the first instant says edito- -

Settlers. rially:
It the mainland enemies of European labor imtnU-r.iiio- n for Hawaii L'rt

anvhcln from the discussion of tin' siit'i-- et here ii will poms' from the pro.

posals of those who want to MibMitute a lax mini influx for Hip spl.tlpiivu

of American farmers on the surplus laud

It needs no prophet of cMivus wraili to say Hint i. otliii aj of that sort wi

permitted. Verv lilplv notli;n'of the sort is intcivled by the responsible

people who have the Immigration Matter in hand. in.
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The contention of the Advertiser thctv is room tor whit

European or oilier while laborers for the sugar Imitations and at

the same time room is correct and is equally,
true that the one would ho of great benefit to the oilier.

Any farming community must have local markets for its pro
duce, that cannot bo shipped in order to make the most possible,
out of the land and none but those who are wealthy can afford to

raise such produce must be shipped away and hope to make

their enterprize a paying proposition.
Yith the Oriental population almost exclusively employed on the

plantations at the present time there is but little opportunity for

the white producers to dispose of their products to local consum-

ers. The Orientals use but little that is produced locally nnd what

they do use they prefer to boy from their own countrymen.
If however there was a large white population employed in the

cane fields those who would come to make homes on the public
lands would find a ready market for their produce that would
necessarily have to find a local market and such sales would great-
ly add to their incomes and probably carry the homesteaders
until the better paying crops that require time could be placed on

the markets of the mainland.
With white laborers white settlers Hawaii would be not only

the Paradise of the Pacific but the Paradise of the world.

Our Democratic Those claiming to be Democrats have met

Friends. in convention and organized for the coming

contest. That some of them are Democrats at heart we do not
doubt. That a number of them have the welfare of the community
at heart we do not question. That, a number of those who are on

the Executive County Central Committee are in the party for
revenue only we verily believe and base this belief on an acquaint-
ance with certain of the gentlemen in question.

In business, opposition known as the life of trade. In politics
it necessary to have good healthy opposition in order to keep
those in Dower on the alert and watchful for the welfare of the
community or else things becoue slack and in time in an unsatis
factory condition.

We see no improvement over the leaders of the Home Rule arty
in a number of those who are apparently at the head of the Demo
cratic party and would strongly advise those who have thought of
casting their lot with the Democrats to carefully the per
sonelle of the leaders of the opposition party before making the
mistake of their lives, politically by joining them.

Certain changes are badly needed iti the Republican party but
instead of deserting the party on this account we believe that a
great majority of the needed changes can be made by standing to
gether and working for the better state the Republican party
than by becoming turncoats in the time of need.

We believe that a very great majority of those elected to oflice

by the Republican should be re elected and th:t whatever
other changes are desirable cun bj made by the members of the

at the primaries and precinct club, meetings.

Escapes Serious Loss by Hiee.

Judgo A. N. Kepoikai came Dear
sustaining a serious loss by fire Thurs-

day night.
As he and Mrs. Kepoikai were re-

turning home after a walk early in

the evening a light, was noticed in

their new palatial residence on Main

Street that nearing cms petition.
Hurrying home they found that

an oil bcx was blazing in one of

the rooms. The A 'unit s given
and assistance rendered and the tire
was soon extiuquNlied vwlhout doing
serious damage.

'Had the fire not beeu discovered
hi time the building would probably
have been burned to the ground and
while the building partly insured
the loss to the Judge would have been
between twenty five hundred and
three thousand dollars.

Judge Kepoikai has exercised the
utmost precautions to prevent a tire
and has had the shavings swept up
each day and how a tire could have
been started a mystery that may
not be solved ur.'.oss the puer of a
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hat that was found near t lie blaze
will call for his hat and explain how

the same originated.
Much credit is due those who as

sisted in putting the fire for which
service the judge feels grealful.

The fire cart and hose were started
for the scene but oing to the
prompt action of those at the fire the
services of the firemen were n.H
needed.

PUBLIC AUCTION.

A Public Auction will be held at
the residence of K. F. Er.gle at Paia
near the Foreign Church on Satur
dav February 15th. A new Singer
upright piano, couches, book ease,
general household furniture and Tied-ding- ,

curtains mosquito nettings,
Sewing machines, tennis racquet,
galvanized bath tub, kodak, hooka,
dishes, lamps, tvpewriter, safe, Ice
cream freezer, Hawaiian saddle, har-
ness, driving horse, saddle horse, and
many oilier useful articles will be
sold by W. O. Aiken auctioner. The
terms of the sale will bo cash.
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$100 UKU-.MAXANA-

E uku :.a ana lie Makann 1I0. i ke

Kanaka a mau Kanaka paha p hoike
mai ana i kekatn man olelo ike iuki
at ke ho u ia a hoopai ia ka tnca a

mau inra palia i hoao ai e pulii kolo-h-

i ka hale noho hou o Lunaka
aawai Kaapuni A. N Kepoikai, i ke
uhiahi oka po o ka Poaha la (! o Febe
ruari l.'MlH

rtoopukaia Feberuari 7, 1!'08.
W: E.'SAFFERY,

Makai Nui Kalana o Maul.

$100 REWARD.

A reward of 1100. will be paid to
the person or persons furnishing in

formation which will lend to the
arrest of the person or persons who

attempted to set fire to and burn the
new residence Building of Judge A

N. Kepoikai, on the night ot Thurs
day, the (Jth day of February l'.IOS

Dated Feb 7th 1008,
W. E. SAFFERY,

Sheriff, County of Maui.

OUII PROSPBUITY.

1" or the benelit of those who are
inclined to he pessimistic we print
the- following circular letter which

has been sent out by Sttk!ebak r
Brothers Company.

"The following is a portion of a
report recently made by secretary
of interiror Wilson of the United
Mates ijuvernment, which we

would like very much to have vou
carefully read."

i he corn crop of 1 1)0 is cstmiat
ed at one billion three hundred and
fifty in II ion, and it is 2C"i abov
the .average value ot the previous
five crops. The farm value of tl

co' n crop of eigjit such years i

1007 would pay for duplicating
every mile of steam railroads in
the United States and pay for their
costly terminals, rolling stock and
all propoity. In 13 years it would
replace the present bahking power
of this country in hanking capital,
surplus, deposits and circulation.
In 17 years it would replace the
banking power of the world.

Hay Crop. This crop estimated
at six hundred anil sixty million,
and its value is 2f)''o higher than
a year ago.

Oats Crop. This year's crop is
worth three hundred and sixty
million, and in quantity is a gain
of 20"o in value in comparison
with the last five year average. In
total value the seven cereal crops
for l'J()7 make a new high record,
that is, tvo hundred and .ninety-si- x

million dollars ahead of 190li.

The farming value of these cereals
for this year is estimated to be two
billion three hundred and' seventy
eight million, or 23 above the
average of tjie previous five years.

Wealth products on farms for
11)07 as expressed in value trans-
cended the high record of 190G

which was itself much above the
highest amount before reached.
The grand total of farm values for
11)07 is seven billion four hundred
and twelve million, and it is six
hundred and fifty seven million
above the value of 11)00. It is two
billion six hundred and ninty five
million above the census amount
for 181)1).

During the last nine years wealth
estimated was created on farms to
the fabulous amount of fifty three
billion dollars.

Farm dairy products in 11)07 reach-
ed nearly eight hundred million.
Poultry and eggs are valued in 1007
at bix hundred million. While the
animals sold from farms and slaught
ered on them in 1007 were worth
about one billion two hundred and
seventy million. The balance of trade
in farm products in favor of this
country in 1007 was four hundred
aud forty f, ur million, an amount
that has been exceeded in only four
years, 'OS.-'D- D '11)01 '02.

The miner cannot restore the
mineral to the mine. With the farm
er it is different. The primal forces
and atoms of jhe universe are his
The sun tl.iacs and the rain falls, and
the farmer applies his art, science
and inexhaustible resources by add
ing enormously to tho country's
weailh, capital, credit and welfare.

We have not attempted anything
in the sky rocket line in the above
we have given you facts and figures
from the highest autt.ority in the
United States. If yoa can find any
thing anywhere that indicates that
the farmer, and ho is the mau we are
dependent upon, is not a logical, pro-liabl- e

and possible custom er for u
both, we will be thankful if you wills
let 'us know where and what it is.

8,

KepoiUnl out of Politics.

Jud.-- A. N. Kepoikai has with
drawn from active politics and has.
notified J. D. McVeigh, of the Mo!o
kai to thai effect.

The has he'd toe of

Superintendent McVeigh as a moui

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1908

Judge proxy

her of the County Central Committee
of the Republican party since the
Territorial Convention of September
8th 11106.

CITIZEN'S MEETING.

There will be a meeting ot citizens
of Wailukn at the Wailuku Court
House Tuesday evening 7.30 o'clock
for the purpose of considering the
reply from Superintendent of Public
Works Marston Campbell granting
the petition of Wailuku citizens
cgardingthe moving and the free ust

of the old Court house.

ELEC1ION OF OFFICERS

At an adjourned meeting of the
Stockholders of the Bismark Stables
Co.. Ltd. held at Wailuku, on Feb. 1,
1008, the following gentlemen were
elected officers of the Company:
W. T. Robinson, President.
J. M. Viva, Vice President.
A. G. Dickens, Secretary and Treas.
A. Enos, .Director.
Antone do Rego, Director.

All oT w'.iich constitute the Hoard
of Directors of the Company.
Dated Feb. 1, 1008

A. G. DICKENS,
Secretary,

Bismark Stables Co., Ltd.
Feb. 8, 15, 22.

NOTICE
t

Notice is hereby giv n t .at a meet
ing of the Slock holders of the Bis

mark S'ables Co., Ltd . vil! tie he'd
on Tuesday, Feb-J.- ny 18, lOuS, at 2

p. m. at the Company's olli. i. Wai

luku, for the p rons" ol increasing
the Capital s'oek of the Company
and to consider 'amendments to the
Articles of Association.
Dated Feb. 5, 1008.

A.G.DICKENS,
Secretary,

Bismark Stables Co., Ltd.
Feb. 8, 15

NOTICE OF ELECTION
OFFICERS.

OF

At the Annual Meeting of stock-
holders of i he .Maui Dry Goods &

Grocery Co. Ltd. the following ofli

cers and directors were elected to
serve for the i year:
DH Case,' Pn sidtnt & D rector.
W. E. Bal, Vice pres. & Director.
J.Garcia, Treasurer & Director.
F. M edei ros, Sec re t a ry & Di ree tor.
T. Durlem, Director.
A. Garcia, Director.
M. J. Moura, Director.

FRANK M EDEI ROS,
Secretary Maui Dry Goods &

Grocery Co. Ltd.

CENTRAL SALOON
Market Strli.1 Wailuku

ANTONE BORBA, Prop.

Full line of popular brands ot
117IVPO T TATTODCif iiu3, uiuviha,

COKDIALS, BRANDIES-WHISKIES- ,

GINS
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo & Seatlie
Bottled Besr

25c 2 Glasses 25c

FENCfi commiss!om:rs
NOTICP..

Applications having been filed with
the undersigned,' bv The Henry
Waterhouse Trust Company Ltd.,
Trustee for Phoebe K Raymond and
J. H. Raymond, for the building of

fences between the Applicantr, lands
situate at Kamaole, Kula, District
of Makawao. Island of Maui and the
lands described in Grant No. , 525

situate al said Kamaole (Reported to
belong to the heirs of one Keahi) and
the lands described in Grant No. 4(51

situate at said Kamaole (Reported

WAILUKU PAIA DIVISION

to belong to the heirs of one Wallace)
Therefore notice is herpby g'ven to

all parties interested that on Satur
day the 15th, dav of February

'
A. D.

1008 at 3 o'clock P. M. the under
signed will tie on said lands to view
the same and hear said Applications
and meet all parlies interested or
their agents as by law provided.

Dated at Wailuku, January 24th,
1008.

C. D LUFKIN,
HUGH M. COKE,
J. K. K A HOOKELE,

Fence Commissioners in and for the
District cf Makawao, County of Maui,
territory of Hawaii.
Jan. 25, Feb. 1. 8, 15.

St. Vtilentine.

The Ladies of the Union Church
will give a parlor entertainment at
the residence of Mrs. II. B, Penhal-lo- w

on Friday evening, Feb. 11th.
A sitiort farce, music, something to

tat, and a good time generally is

promised to all wjio attend. Perhaps
there will be a va'entiue for you.
Come and see.

A smail admittance will be charged
to help swell the funds of The Wo

men's Aid S ci"'y of Union Church.
Jan. 25, Feb. 1, 8.

BISMARK STABLES CO.Ud
WAILUKU, MAUI

HEADQUARTERS WAILUKU EXPRESS

LIVERY, BOARD
a no SALES STABLES ,

The BISMARK STABLES
priposes to run the Leading Livery

Stable Business on MAUI

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WACQNS

Excursion Rates to Iao and Ila'e
akala with competent guides

and drivers
'

NEW RIGS--NE- W TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

Hawaiian Iron and

Monument Works, Ltd
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eemg as relieving.
Wo have in exhibition in cur show room a choice

selection of nickel plated' BATHROOM ACCESS0R2ES, such as

Soap Dishes for the Bathtub,
Shower Heads,

French Plate Glass Mirrors,
Soap Dishes for the Wall.

Sponge Holders,
Sponge Cups,

Soap and Sponsro Holders,
Towel Bars in various sizes,

Towel Racks, 2-- and 4 fold,
Comb and Brush Trays,

Tooth and Brush Holders,
Tumbler Holders,

Bi.th Seats,-Sprays- ,

Kobe Hooks, etc., etc.

To realize-thei- beauty and usefulness they
must be seen and used. Taken as a whole these
fittings are the most artistic, practical, easily cleaned
and therefore the MOST SANITARY.

Our prices bring them within the reach of all.

We invito your kind

KAHULUI RAILROAD COS
MERCHANDISE T .
Masonic Temple, : :

Iron

tif

inspection.

DEP
KAHULUI.

Sfime Jable"'3ciliului Siailroad Company

KAIIULUI-PUUNENE-K- IHE DIVISION."M" M" M" 'I

STATIONS t Ras. STATIONS fPas. Fit. Pas. only . Pas

Kahului Leave 7.00 2.00 Kahului Leave G.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 2.12 Puunene Arrive 6 35 j 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 2.20 Puunene Leave 0.40 1.40
Kahuluf Arrive 7.32 2 32 Kahului Arrive 0. 55

'

i.55
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 ' 5.10 Kahului Leave 8.10 0.45 3.10
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 0.55 2.47 5.22 Puunene Arrive 8.25 10.00 3.25
Sp'viile Leave 7.50 10.15 2.50 5 25 Puunene Leave 8.30 10.30 3.30
Paia Arrive 8.05 10.35 3.05 5.40 Kahului Arrive 8.45 j 10.45 345
Paia Leave 8.15 10.50 3.15 5.45 Kahului Leave 9.45

' Sp'ville Arrive 8.35 3.35 Puunene Arrive 10 00
Sp'ville Leave 8.40 3.40 J Puunene Leave '

Kahului Arrive 8.52 11.30 3.52 (J.05 Camp 5 Arrive 10.30
Kahului Leave 8.55 1.00 3.55 Kihci Arrive 11.15
Wailuku Arrive 9.10 1.15 4.10 Kihei Leave 30
Wailuku Leave 9.20 1.35 - 4.15 lrli'
Kahului Arrive 9.35 1.50 4.30 Kihei trains Tuesday only and carry freight only.

KLahuilui Railroad Company
AGENTS FOR

Fence

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd. ; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Lir.e of Sailin- - Vessels BetweerSan Fraucisco and the Hawaiian Islands;AMER1CAN-II- A WAI1AN STEAMSHIP CO.'

1


